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The Lives of Supreme Court Judges 
Threatened by Chicago Anarchists.

Another BtoawLort With « Katlra Orew-
Hsnlu o. His Way to AsstraUa-ftct. 

About MeOsrlgle-s Ew.pe,
■ ■ .  ------- •——

Ims of Another stowor. 
Phiudzlphia, Aug. 22.—The English 

steamstop Madrid, which sailed from this 
port on May 26th for London via Boll 
river, South Carolina, where she loaded a 
cargo of phosphate rock, has been gireu 
up for loot with all on board. She was 
commanded by Capt. M. Careen, who had 
with him a crew of 66 men. The steamer 
and cargo are valued at $160,000.

la Salle of the laiaaesioa.
Omcaoo, Aug. 22.—A special from 

Winnipeg says: The contractors on the 
Rod River Valley road put on a 
force of men yesterday and rushed 

it grade through the land, the title of which 
is disputed by the Canadian Pacific, and 
tn .spite of the injunction. There is great 
rejoicing in'Winnipeg.

The CoaSeataed Aaarehlsls.
Sheriff Matson state» that Attorney 

Grinneli and Judge Gary have received 
letters threatening them with death if the 
anarchist» should be hanged. It is said 
that the sheriff, in talking of t he matter, 
remarked that there were men out ot jail 
Who would resort to all means to rescue a 
comrade frffm death. Arrangements hare 
been made Whereby the sheriff will be the 
first to know the supreme court’s 
decision which is expected within 
weeks, and in case they must hang he 
will take precautions that no explosives 
will be allowed in the hands of the pri
soners. They will also be fully searched 
so that frothing can be concealed.

■rueMi w
To-day all the real estate of the most 

notorious woman of the town, who ever 
r _ made the city her home, was offered for
ITONDON, Ont, Aug. 22.—President sale. The demi mondaine is known as 

1 wylor, of the Bank of London, has made “French Emma.” She recently went to 
an assignment of hit affairs to Thomas Europe and created such a sensation ■ at 
Lang, of Collingwood. the Belgian court that the consul here

▲(BED GUESTS. of balculated to afford[emi

ODeeklg1J CAN NEW*Ira! of Jnettee 
In Victor*

tss"iaartf ^and ***the^r^millrjror'tl*

siderehle time in British ColumbI

buying horsai for the British ar3 ,r (j 
are still m the district; but we hsvè not
learned what purchases they have made 
~ "l~l—

scarce and high priced

aiTup-zzki'rfis;
ranch at the mission. Mr. Young h« 
made eitens've changes in his dwelling. 
Mr. Miller and Mr. -Rosedsle have all 
built houses for this summer. At Priest’s 
VaU.ey’„m *ddition to the H. B. Co. r6. 
centiy finished, a laige two-storey bùild- 
!ng is m course of construction for the use 
of the Victoria hotel.

(News-Advertiser.)
Another vessel has been added to the 

list of those comprising the fleet of the 0.

260° ton* register, owned by Messrs. Mil- 
bum & Co of Newcastle-on-Tyne, who 
also owns the “Port Augusta,” which was 
recently here. The “Victor” is „)m. 
manded by Captain E. N. Williams, and 
her 26th*1,6,6 f°r Yokohamâ on Septem-

Capt. Brough, of the Parthis, retires 
from the command this voyage, and will 
be succeeded by Capt. Arnold, late of the 

Alaska, of the Guion Line, Liverpool 
and New York, vho is now on his way 
out. Capt 1 rough will proceed to Eng
land via the C. P. R. ^

lyjFRIDAY, AUGUST *h shmii11 , N1BT ■l orHill with «he 
1 the feat a few
brick one mile, 

and when he had completed that Hittmuw 
he was not very tired. The event will 
oome off on Monday evening.

ti id IA
liglfrol ti& militia _. 

thorough and practical military training.
Officers and men of the militia will join 
the respective meeees at the barracks of

ing bound by the same military laws and 
orders. During their terjn of service in

delivery if ^Stible i tooths” in «mbi retabSh2d'I^th-hat h" b*?ery «hm-bertalm withdraws.

&&$$$&œ rJrteSSS æsi&jsmsæ*
Of mail, m^remote mountain dfatatataVL the wet weather it would be necessary to L?"! Hartington and the moderates to

visitor* o-m. goJT.uJTr tl^h the^^o^ ■***■ ""g*. »“* -Pri-g beforH^rting .n‘dio,J
The delegates to the Epiaoopal synod at *^?nlble -h™1*1"?1 > ^e will ^'o^f'out fro^EnS’ wLdta GH»d»tone- T^ChTm

Winnipeg who accepted the offer of the '™! «J^ruimh investigation V the «atiorod at eithwoS odecided to vote sgrnnst proclsSr the
P.fcforatrip to this ooaat left on P^“t Sdmpatchmg mails from SStL triÏÏT andiTthe.nriTt bred league when thTniTt^r^ "

toe^rlTrTifr °F ‘h iriCtrhe6iro “3 «»"omic îtiforrnT* A îumWrf could ocouj^tonta heforelEe hoiue of commons.

h6I bdeL^6of±* t, z S3s?ïiïaai2s3 T *■ —»
H. A. Tudor. Rev. 0. Fortin and wife, he- the batterv. as it is alreadv r,i^j Lokdon, Aug. 22.- E. W. Russell. M.
Bev. T. N. Wilson and wife, Mr-Silroy, î“dL^.ew by the ordinary relief system of*1890 hence V, who left die liberal-unionist party be-
Bev. Mr. Pentresth, Dr. Blanchard, Dr. t ■ . .. i. ïi!* t place, and he was ^i that year “C” Batterv will be tiens “Anse of the proclamation of the nationalp,huOWnarMï*"i, °?|;v Ho,uShton'. Miss hs^not been^otiftSC^lfc^hkW^ta ,erred •» Quebec or Kingston ani mât l«ÿ“è, has written a letter explaining hi. 
Peebles, Mr. John O Loughlm, wife and ,. « it. „ • • . ., Mr. tVicLelan is their batteries will come ner« resignation. He says: “I have done myson; Mr. J. K, Foster, Miss Fiater, Mr. govern- 8ir Adolphe Caron and General Fred h”1'*” pursuade my party and the go/-
W. Leggo, Mr. Dumas, Mr. Brough, as- 2®° W ^ shortly^ suhaiiL» a une of Middleton informed Col Holmes that c™™*™!1 f™m proclaiming the league, but 

W.Girdïwtone, c“dJa^i f^t^nd”^ ol ** ^ vTlrit^ ColuX 1 %»™*- ^>™e“ my
jr„ and Rev. A. Cook. theT.nadia^TarifiT whWh he\eUevto *6?>od week ™ September, wheil they "Pcd ‘heir last; bullet and

i. CTZ.-’7üevf* will give the matter their personal atten have handed over Ulster to Parnell. I

tl»!=!iteAf.Araw-
SfcESSSSs -
S3SL4ï|i « _ JTcisn- ^

^=arssr=BS a.
fro»‘hf fAct that the prison i. becoming Swèrful^uM' be deariS Ir“h -Ational le^ue has 7
crowded, and more hospital room is need- or )1BOf^ ^ «Avaniaire in the event of w»r ^ documenta and papers to London for 
ed. There we now 46 prisoners held for To gjTe an idee œnacitv of one of to,ety' Thi, appears intensely humorous
trial and if they are committed the pres- ao p,, ir,.f!^/^.* ,, , —a persecuted body moving its place ofent accommodation. wiU be altogether in- R ?riU “felons to the »Lt whence the^der
adequate. He stated thst a new residenoe 1 000 yards The effectiveness of such i*6 extermination proceeded and under 
is to be erected for tire warden on con^ivJd^rhenTi, Laid the “'**> of it. peraecutore
*‘d 0 dMvge°râ6mœhotm^traaefofroUUâe ered that the heaviest armor on H. M. S. pLu“. a“d burning order.
^Cards TWe ..... , n Triumph is only nine inches, hence one fv Z lu towever-

•‘“pvcvementa will be f t|,e ot ic. Batterv could send » ‘^e ™«l>zation of the threat oast out commenced this fafi and completed a. beU ciS through the .to The Cie4 !<>“« «6 if the league was proclaimed 
soon as possible. A deputation of the -n u^ r — P it wouW continue its work in Englandcitizens of New Westminster met the ^X™ttime thev ^ÏTwI^ hr Wales »d SeoUwid. What is sen™ in 
honorable gendeman, regarding the pres- c5^ Holm J^a. nfe^s for ItelAnd’i. not in the rest of the kingd
ent county court system of the province the^denoerf' therommander wh^ “nd Although proclaimed in Irehnd _J 
more c^X rou«PItad™ritHe ■‘ouW th« extent and perfectio’n dftte î?f®".to,e1^ “"T on ^ work ““^ide
give the m.|,r “fÆds^Æ

szïa,rriîsrjïîîK sèsi-î-Sür1
made or not Mr. Thompson has matters tj jt ; probsbl^1^^^“0” m^t “ ^ * few oases, nothing of importance
of considerable importance in the depart- taXwül Wme « WabUAed tact Art "in be done, but it would be of immenre 
ment of justice in the province to investi- r.jjT notwithstanding the long delav to intere*‘ •” ‘he government to obtain pos-

h^tt4ntag Thhti19 'f 1 to wtaeh we ha“X ten 3jS ~ °'3° ^ pnpers, and itV.
them last evening. The Minister of Jus- i.r, .... __ wise provision on the part of Ae league
tice and Postmaster General will remain in orossnl the lakes and took the train ^ protect those valuable pieces of proper- 
Victona for reveral day. wid then return ^T^aSST A remarkable tabt^S V- However ludicrous it seems, to„L. 
east rro the Caimdiap f-wnfic row!. “C. p. TXdXmtt, a“ “ “ ^ * “uch place for them

entire journey both going and coming, a L : n JJublln- 
distanoe of 3,000 miles each way, every

- station on th» road was made on time r_ CT 7\t c. ,
This Aow. careful and systematic man- °f Heniy M. Sta.deyj
agement and reflects great credit upon 1"^- a‘ Qsmhuya, near the Rapid, of 
Ae C. P. R. offidiart. WhUe pasiblg my on Juno 19,1., the explorer 
over the Selkirk range with some touriste ®'^?^d the l'Hce on
who have traveled extentively in Europe, S ,X|6 ’̂,t‘“n partyi,1owm«

Li5,€Eï1r.r£.s:s
recognised by travelers in the old worid. yBritish Columbia, he says, 1. well adver- «hid^'hrttt,IMt there were od,er 
tisad in Ae eastern provinces, and all are V, Jf , ? ,

î:^yZei weather and Æha

vs, the Daily Cbloalg. a.
LOCAL AND RlÉivfl

Appslataseal.
Thomas Bradley, of Nanaimo, baa beam 

appointed preventive officer in Her Ma
jesty's Customs.

rel FRIDAY. AUGUSTH D Thompson, mi 
on. A. W McLeli

master-general, arrived in Ae __ ___
evening. A representative of Ttra 'Col- 
ohist was received by Ae hon, gentlemen 
at the Driard last evening.

Hon. Mr. McLolan stated that he
On board the Yoaemite this morning ruiting Ae province for Ae first time to 

for Ottawa are Gr. F. R. Sargrton, Gr/j. P*"°“»Uy inspect Ae postal matters here, 
L. Beckwith, Bom. W. P. Winsby, and »“d ascertain what measures 
Sergt. H. H.1 Roper. The above volun
teers are the successful members of Ae 
British Columbia Rifle Association, and 
go' to compete with our eastern friends.
They will be under the command ’of Lieu- 
touanc H. H.'Grey, of Ae governor gen
eral’s foot guards, Ottawa.

iaion with a street oar, injuring 
thepaaaaigsn seriously.

against the proclamation of the Irrth 
National League. ^Similar Haelution. 
were adopted at a meeting «"radical, in 
London. ; • / :

The United States government has re 
ousted Ae release of the Missionary 
Deans, who was arrested on Ae Island of 
Ponape contrary to Spain’s agreement to 
respect Protestant missions on the Caro-

justioe, from the Daily ColonUt, j
LOCAL AND PB01
Yalaable Kctldnce

The valuable residence a 
at Port Arthur, was burned 
mi Monday night; loss tvj
dollars.

Stanley toe African Explorer Sends 
News from Gambuya.

*r. Bussell expiais.
rMj/'T

his Reslgaatlon —Em- 
Perer William Improving in Health-lew* Tessto.

sHBesyi

former being the winner. The challenge 
match for the champion cup was Dost- poned until Monday at 4 p.V iCe

PsUsa’oeaH. • I

Army Corps.
Naval.

H. M. S. Caroline was t 
drydock yesterday niorninj 
It took only fifteen minuti 
vessel out.

It is officially announced that Ae Rua-

the police were quartered. Thé policé 
charged with draina swords upon ''*** 
rioters, injuring many of them àhd ai 

number. ”

A Cowboy’ii Dei 
Mr. Samson and a coupl 

arrived at Calgary from 1 
with the dead body of 

* ' had been found on 8 
a mile and a half from t 
Mosquito creek.

The Visit!»* Ada 
Admiral Vignes and at 

tained at dinner Tuesday 
quimalt by Admiral Sir k 
Seymour. A salute was fii 
the distinguished party, 
was one of pleasure and nc

*

R. Graham, a drunk, waa asked to pay 
a fine of »6 arid pass a week in the gaol 

Walter Morse, àn Indian, was arrested 
for having in his possession 
His case was continued uni 

Skye, an Indian, i 
of being drunk and 
discharged.

wl
C. comes upbh intoxicant, 

il to-morrow, 
i oh a charge 

eriyj Hb was
laige

theV

cattle ranges, are to Ae effect ttiti abund
ant rams have pût all' the vegetation in 
fine condition, and all crops wifi be up to, 
if not above Ae average.

The steamship Atlas, which sailed from 
New York a few days ago for Aé ; West 
Indies, returned Saturday, having Seen its 
collision with Ae schooner IdzâewSoii, 
from Baltimore to Boston, off Bamegat, 
N. J. The schooner sank immediatelv, 
rerryiyg down the wife and daughter of 
tne ca[»tain and two seamen.

The verdict of the coroner’s jury who 
sat on Ae case of Thos. William, who 
waa drowned in Saanich Inlet, was that 
the lad met his deaA by accidental 
drowning. The following resident, of 
North Saanich conrtitiited the jury : Geo. 
MU1», (foreman), Bobt, John, Sr.; Bolt. 
John, Jri, W. Simpeon. W. Miller and 
S. K. Edjwwta. i.... T" .

The Mexiéo took the following freight 
to San Francisco yesterday: 200 tons pig 
iron from Irondale; 5800 tons of coal from 
Seattle; 60 tons of assorted 
from the C.P.R; 2400 cases salmon, 126 
barrels and 12 half-barrels of salmon, 20 
tons rice-meal and other freight from t-biw 
port. The salmon shipped is from tjae 
northern canneries and will go to Aus
tralia.

Tbe Barnard Castli
The purchasers of the 

Barnard Castle are Messrs 
tenon. The new owners i 
wreck yesterday, and end 
made to float the steamer i 
into the drydock. The fir* 
succeed in this as they hav 
more important works.

Are me cm
A rumor

ijMsabserste be Withdrawn*
floated ashore frpiti the Par- 

thm yesterday arteAoon that As r steam- 
•hip brings only about halt-a-cargo and 
that:the boat to follow her will have still 
leps freight- It is also said that the Une 
don t pay and that the failure to secures 
subsidy from Ae Imperial gov An ment 
will necessitate Ae iviAdrawal « Ae 
line. The company have acted wiA 
wretched policy m ignoring Victoria and 
turning up its nose at the 1,800 tons of
»Â-^rtem^e

things. ” The manager of the 
steamship line should paste tha 
the crown of his hàt and> refer i

P.
Who I# He ?

Some one is gulling the 
He is visiting school boaij 
the people that he is from 
Yictoriâ, B. C.", where (he j 
els are well paid and are 1 
a few years’ service. Thei 
be Mi invasion of teachers i 
Victoria if the fellow with 
is not promptly squelched.

CANADIAN NEWS. final
two

A PiUtkri Berner.
Montreal, Aug. 22.—One of the nu- 

mérous poUtical rumors in poUtical cir- 
clre is that Mr. Ohapleau, since his am- 
val m Paris, has signified his determina
tion to retire from the Dominion cabinet 
on his tetum from Europe.

Aaetber AMIgamal.

A wise , man
day of small

of the C. P. R. 
t advice in 

. W it when
next he is tempted to, give Victoria the 
“go-by,”

XA San Francisco dispatdh of Friday says:
E. Housberry, a resident of China, ar
rived in this city to-day from the north,
having come over on tne Canadian Pacific w " • - - -<i ; , ■■
steamer from Yokohama. He stated this ^ ^ ,Mr
“W^ro urda^kfrombYokohi!^rto evS^*7 Ae1*6 7’^ y,rd, Prid*y
Ltirrw^le^6^^
is so much fog-on Acheta that nobody ft?®! ^ w“i b7Ii“n‘ly
want, to go over it more Am, once;”' ^ in ZdLnt^nditi^dA!

dance was laige. The toüeta of the ladies 
were generaUy rich and handsome A 
very pretty effect was produced by a fouq- 
tain in full play and a miniature fall of 
water, which tumbled over rocks and 
ferns sud rippled away in a spariding 
Titulet The gallant entertainers made 
every one feel “at home,” and the 
of the Triumph’s band contributed to. the 
pleasure of the evening. Much regret 
was . expressed at the absence df Rear- 

preeent -Admiral Sir Michael Culme-Seymour, who 
for the ju*t learned of the death of a near 

relative.

removed all
Norturr Stalld

The monthly statement I 
of deaths for July shows tj 
thirteen - in Victoria. Oa 
were males and six feel 
former, one died from M 
typhoid fever, five from 1 
and one from violent deatil 
ter, one died of measles, on 
affections, three local, an]

SS.

Capt. \\ ubber has purchased the barque 
Rober Kerr from Capt. Soule. Thepnce 
paid was in the neighborhood of $8,000.Miil

wli be unveiled the^ same afternoon, and permtending the sale of the woman’s 
an address from the York pioneers will be property, 
presented to the governor-genéral.

VIcMImk ae lit Janetta». > K 1
Winnipbo, Aug. 22 —The Canadian 

Pacific railroad company on Saturday ap
plied for and obtained an injunction.
Premier Norquay; commissioner of rail
ways, Dr. Wilson, minister of public 
works, and the different contrac
tors of the Red -Rive* valley road 
were at a meeting of the cabinet council.
I t his been decided to lay the rails and 
l ies despite the injunction, and if any 
forcible resistance is offered the govern
ment will be backed by6000 citizens, or 
all that are wanted. Hundreds drove out- 
to-day to view thè piece of work across 
the lots for which an injunction was 
issued.

[Herald.1
Archer, the safe robber is at present in 

Portland, Oregon, laughing in his sleeve 
at the way he outwitted the Britishers.

The agent of the Pacific Mail steamship 
Company in San Francisco, when 
Friday about the telegraphed statement 
from New York that there was a possi
bility that two steamers for the China 
trade would be chartered by the company 
said that there was no doubt as to the 
chartering taking place. Their trade had* 
increased and, besides, it was necessary, 
to meet the competition of the Canadian 
Pacific line of steamers. Their 
steamers were not large enough 
company’s purpose and larger vessels have 
had to be obtained.

The Cricketers I» Me] 
The Canadians had a drJ 

the Staffordshire eleven! 
■cored-229 and 146. Ï 
made 276 and 37 for eight ] 
lost several wickets in then 
61 nuis iii the fifty minute] 

'made 66. not out. Little M 
and Ogden 36. The wicke 
condition and Ogden was n

I 1
the THE VISITING DELEGATES.

Resolution of Thanks - The Members of the 
1 Party.

V SefiarUElCi Kseape.
’Hie Masonic fraternity of Chicago is 

indignant over a telegram sent from this 
city to a New York paper last night al
leging that the fugitive convict McGarigle 
pledged his knightly word to Sheriff Mat- 
son that he would not escape. The 
telegram said by the Knights Templar 
Grand Recorder Barnard charactenzëd 
the yarn as absurd, and says the sheriff 

asked McGarigle to pledge. When 
Henry Turner, past grand commander of 
Illinois, saw it he said “A member of out 
cominandery was on our jury that 
victed McGarigle.

music

pal synod of Ruperts Land, held at Winni
peg, arrived in this city on Sunday night. 
They were immensely pleased with the 
top and are delighted with Victoria. 
They passed the following resolution on 
Saturday on the Pullman sleeper Tokio 
expressive of their thanks to the official 
of the C. P. R. :

“The members of the provincial synod of 
Ruperts Land feel that they cannot separate

S?taSea,àccSr.1Me forU,em totokei

a^rSSw-SsS
2 ay’ have CICitod Aeir surpris.

g.teysffl return with an entirely new idea of 
the resources, extent and beauty of the country3%stiS-2ris-JE3

The followin^were among the party: 
Rev. O. Fortin and wife, Revs. E. S. W. 
Pentreath, H. A. Tudor, of Winnipeg; 
Rev. D. Lewis, Fort Q’Appelle; Rev. A. 
N. 3. Coopqr, Grqnfell; Rev. T. V. Wil
son and wife, Morden; Hon. Justice 
Walker and wife, Brandqn;Miss Peebles, 
Mrs. Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mathewson, 
Dr. Blanchard, R R

Nanaimo Free Press : Yi
nooq the daughter of Mr. 1 
about seven years of agi 
Bastion street bridge down 
below,-» distance of twer 
child was picked up in a | 
condition. Dr. Davis was 1 
found that no bones were 
child is badly bruised on { 
face, but the doctor says 1 
or two before the full extee 
iee can be ascertained.

China and Japan.
Yesterday about ten o’clock the steam

ship Parthia was sighted from the outer 
wharf, and about noon steamed into Royal
Roads where Pilot McAllister was taken Steamship Parthia passed up to Van 
aboard, when she proceeded to Vancouver, couver yesterday morning.
The following is the passenger list: Mr Steamer Mexico left for' Ban Francisco 
E H Grimani, Liverpool; W H Lunt, »t 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon.
Boston; H W Churchill, New York, Juo Steamer Geo W. Elder will be due 
Gittius, W Gilbert, Liverpool; John from San Francisco to-morrow morning.' 
Frame, Montreal; Bin Ashmore and two Bark Alert having completed her cargo 
children, Minneapolis; Lieut C E Laurie, °f Nanaimo coal, is awaiting a tug and 
K A» London; W C Nash, New York; W crew from Port Townsetid.
F Sharp, H F Ramsay, Liverpool; Sir Collier Wellington, 71 hours from San 
Francis R Plunkett, Lady Plunkett and Francisco, passed up to Departure Bay at 
the Misses Plunkett (2), Miss Boxhom. 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
European maid, Mr R de B Layard, Lon- Steamei Ancon was due .from the north 
doii;1 F FvTaylor, Buffalo; T Torgeusen, on Friday. She is expected to arrive at 
G F C Roda to, Hatobiitfcj nine In steer- any moment at Port tlownsenfl. "
•age for San Francisco, sit for Vancouver Ship Earl of Dalhodsie; which feft t>e- 
aud.one for Victoria. First class, 24; parture Bay on Wednesday for Sstn Pe- 
steerage, 16; total 40. dro, has 2,700 tons of coal for that port.

A bark arrived in Royal Roads latt eve- 
emmu Brade»’* TUrares. ning, light Her name could not be ae-

Cqun. Braden made the following state- . _
ment at the council meeting, Wednesday H. L. Davis, first officer of the Idaho, 
night, after having carefully studied the }“• reigned and has proceeded to Port 
matter thoroughly. Should his calcula- Gamble to take charge of a vessel called 
tion prove correct, Couns. Grant and the Yakima.
Pearae are out considerably. They are as Tu«* Alexander and Pilot were both in 
follows and the elevations taken are all 21 the harbor yesterday. At present there 
feet below the lake: This elevation are 110 ehiP8 due Md those at Nanaimo 
that the pipe used to discharge at, is the and Departure Bay are still loading, 
same as tiie wp of the windows in the Steamer Umattfla is expected to be put 
second story of Mr. Higgins’ residence; °n the San Francisco-Viotoria-Puget 
the floer of the back verandah of Mr Sound route in November. The altera- 
Nesbitt’s house; the eves of Mr. Prior’s tio.n8’ ? U will iw perfect, and in 
house; the second floor of Mr. Trotter pomt of romfort as s passenger boat wtil 
Johnson’s house; the top of Mr. Barnard’» "val Ae Queen of the Pacific, one of the 
verandah ;the top of Ae 2nd storey window craok eteamers of Ae P. C. 8. 8. Co.’s ser-

of vice- r ■'**^****’*«

MARINE.The steamer Mexico, which sailed for 
San Francisco yesterday, had on board 
the following passengers: Mrs. H. & Ma
son and son, Mrs. Barnes, T. S. Goanett, 
L. O. Powers, Mrs. L. O. Powers, 
and child, Mra. v-Frite, Mrs- M; A. Woo- 
hams, Miss Jessie Marison, W. Woo 
hams, Jas. Otr, L. Gilroy, O. C. Bun- 
ster, J. W. Kingston, Mrs. Taylor, Mns 
Mary AnAooy, J. M. Donovan, Captain 
Fox. In addition to the above there was 
a large passenger list from Ae Sound, 20 
in the steerage from Victoria and 18 C. 
P. R coupon passengers. *fT

A Mystery Explained.
Evidence was furnished to-day, show- 

ing that Babcock; the Chicago timber 
NORQUAVS OPINIONS. merchant, was involved with a woman

... - ~T „ : ... j Gained Adelina Thompson. The story is
Winnipeg, Ang. 22.—A telegram from that he received his deaA wound in an al- 

1 remier Norquay congratulates * the con- tercation, and that his coat and vest had 
tractor of the goveroment upon paying been removed before -tiro- fatal struggle 
no heed to Ae injunction, and expects his began. The woman will be arrested.
colleagues to go right ahead and defy Ae ___
Canadian Pacific railway and theDopiihUnti' ,ii a Fecellar Deal,
government in the construction of !A»! ~.In June when Ae wheat clique col- 
Fl V- ÎS? he. will'return at once, as lapsed and wheat fell from 94 to 68, 
the objet* of his absence from ' Manitoba of the commission Rouses wiped out was 
now has been secured. * At a meeting of that of Maurice Rosenfeld. Maurice was 
to, ratanet council held yestontay, it mu backed by his fatker Levi, who was worth 
dortded to lay the rails and ties despite «301,000. The day after the crash Levi 
tile injunction, and if sny forcible • resist- added a codicil to his will nutting ofl 
ance had been offered Ae government Maurice without one dollar. Last week 
would have been backed by five thousand Levi died and to-day the will was offered 
«itufcns, or all that are wanted. Hundreds for probate. Over one hundred members 
drove out to view; the pièce Of work across of the board of trade,creditors of Maurice, 
the lots for which the injunction was will endeavor to break Ae will, 
issued. La •

CmI at Chase 
Some time ago the Nai 

alluded to Ae fact that t 
clearing a site for the 
Nanaimo Water Works C 
river, had struck a set 

, reservoir is on the prope

more difficult of navi-
Dramatic Kmtertaliuneat.

An entertainment will be given in the 
Blue Ribbop hall, Eaquimajt, on Wed
nesday evening next at 8 o’clock, arrang
ed by Ae Misses Bunting and M*. Mann. 
The latter, of Ae “Cormorant,” organ
ized Ae last which was a great success, 
producing a fair amount towards, Ae 
building fund. As this will probably be 
Ae last appearance of any of the gallant 
fellows of Ae “Cormorant” who have 
made themselves so popular in this city, 
Ae entertainment should be liberally pa
tronized. The admission is placed at 26 
cents. Busses will leave “the comer” at 
7:30 o’clock p. m.

couver Coal Co., and Mr. 
Aè superintendent, has 
opening up the seam. Fn 
dications the seam will pr 
and extensive one. The 
over eight feet in thickne* 
class quality. It is said b 
Ae true Wellington seam.

The Irish Trouble*.
In the house of commons this evening 

CoL .King Harmon, parliamentary 
tary and under secretary fo# Ireland, 
replying to a question of Sir T. Esmond, 
stated that 3,321 men had joined the 
police in Dublin during Ae four years. 
Of Aese 82 were Protestants and the

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY CRICKET.
Following is the score of Ae cricket 

match held 'at Col wood on Friday be
tween teams picked from Ae members of 
•St. George’s society:
_ NÜMBKB ONE—PAR1RIDOK, CAPTAIN, ^todge. not but.........

Brough, C. Girdle- 
stone, Hon. Mr. Leggo, T. Gilroy, Mr. J. 
O’Loughlin, wife and son, F. Foster, and 
Mrs. Foster of Winnipieg.

Important Move
His lordship Bishop Hi] 

Tuesday afternoon by sevej 
copal church clerical and I 
from Winnipeg. His lofl 
received the visitors and'ex 
light at meeting so many a 
Me warmly favors, it iel 
ports the scheme of the fed 
Byaeds in Canada. The s| 
kcentiy discussed at meeting 
in the east and in Winnim 
jority of tbe delegates wed 
each movement. Several | 
gyman in Aie province I 
scheme.

others Catholics. In response to a ques
tion from Mr. Sexton, the under secre
tary said the government had no know
ledge-of the police tearing down the pla
carda for to-morrow’s meeting in Dublin 
to protest against the proclamation of the 
national league;. > -

s b Savory q Fairbrother, 
bHaynea, Jr............
ib&o?;:;::’;:::;:::

LATE CANADIAN NEWS.

ONTARIO.
LEtendard announces that Girouard, 

M. P., has been appointed judge.
The body of Cowles, Ae New York 

lawyer who suicided from the Quebec 
steamer has been found.

The latest developments of the Mc- 
Dougall-Logie failure at Montreal, shows 
that Logie used $1,268,000 of the firm’s 
money in speculation, on which Aere was 
a net loss of over $12,000.

Thé Canadian Pacific Railway Co.’s 
lings for Ae week ending Aug. 14th 
$223,000; for Ae same week last year 

$197,000. _
Miss Adeline Caron, a cousin of Mr. 

Caron, M. P. P., was burned to death at 
Louise ville. She was carrying a lamp in 
her hand, when it exploded, setting fire 
to her clothes and burning her terribly.

The alleged juvenile prostitution and 
trafficking in children at Ottawa, after a 
thorough investigation, proves founda
tionless. Clergymen and doctors without 
exception deny Ae authenticity 
ports telegraphed abroad.

Grellish, th

BEHRING'S SEA MONOPOLISTS. Edward HankZtoT’j.mman, reached

To-«aim put pÇ*\£*&2T& 
forth by toe Umtod States government to St, Lourt, and hit 33-foot «lull, which he 
exoluaiTe junedtotion of the Behring » ia takmg to New South Wales, and in 
sea, h« a sigmfloance tost tonnot Be which-he wfll row Beach of Australia for 
overlooked. Assuming they have that tlie champioruhip of the world. He is on 

tom become the supreme his way to San Francisco, from which 
e Arctic ocean, as the Beta point he will sail for Australia in about a 
is toe highway by which f week, 

whalers go to and oome from their Arctic 
expeditions. The United States govern
ment, exercising their supreme right, de
liberately seise any vessel found in those 
waters. It may be that they are seized 
and detained on such s voyage without 
any apparent redress, since Supreme 
Judge Dawson told the convicted crews 
of the British vessels seized last year that 
they had no more right in those 
than they had to go mto their neighbor’s 
oora field. In the case of the 
Challenger, seized this season, her captain
maintains he was on his wsy to the Arctic Nsw Yobk, Aug, 22. -Boston-Chicago 
ocean on a walrus hunting axpedition and game caUed at third innings; rain. Indi- 
that he did not even gi? mto the Beh- anapolis I, Philadelphia 4; game called 
Hug’s seabutwaain .harbor nearer the at fifth innings; rain. Cleveland 4,’
Paoific cleaning his veaasj and toting Brooklyn 16. Louiaville 6, Athletics 6. 
water when the cutter seized him on sus- Detroit 11, Washington 6; game called at 
picion. Can any nation with a particle of sixth innings; darkness, 
freedom tolerate such high-handed pro
ceedings even on the part of the United eleven»*'» Casuidaey.
States who herself one day protested in Ex-Governor Thadeus C. Pond, of Wis- 
the strongest terms, and after much cor- Aaisin, à well known mugwump and 
respondenoe, with success, against Russia's Cleveland supporter, in an interview to- 
pretention» 1 Immediate and decisive, day said: “If Cleveland is nominated 
action is necessary as one of onr principal, again toe independent vote of my state 
commercial interests is interrupted. will go for him. If Blaine is nominated

Cleveland will certainly carry Wisconsin.
KOOTENAY VALLEY COMPANY, JivT him the stato Many Mr. Tache, led^efk»per of the Bank

LDirm>' ‘ÿ4. m?„‘heï to «to Nationale, was tastantly killed at Gati
-----  ■ :L frJeUnd m M8^ • • w;re *f"ld neau point by falling bickwarda from a

ïü6^me“J°Ul? ^ mjured' CleTf' wharf His head came in contact with 
landihaa euTied out his promises so fcr1 

rtate is oonoeroed; he has ap- 
men to office, democrats When 

A © republicans Expired.
What do I think of Fairchild’s speech ?

It was hasty and meant to make capital.

The Archbishop’s Body.
0Father Jonckeau received a letter yes

terday from FaAer Tosai, Aen at Sitka, 
stating that he had seen Ae wile of Cap
tain Healy, of Ae revenue cutter B^sr, 
who had had a letter from her husband to 
the effect that Ae body of Archbishop, 
Seghera would be brought to Sitka. It 
is probable Ae remains will leave St. 
Michael’s toward# the latter .part of this 
month, reaching Sitka about Ae middle 
of September. Efforts will be made to 
induce the U. S. authorities to pennit the 
bringing down of Ae body to Aii city. 
We may well, in such a case, anticipate a 
favorable reply. In that event, the funer
al obsequies will, m all probability, take 
place here within two months.

Beans and Wine.
The steamer Geo. W. Elder, which 

sailed for Victoria and Seattle on 
Friday from San Francisco, car
ried over fifteen carloads of beans, all 
of which are destined for Sti Louis. This 
is perhaps Ae heaviest single shipment of 
beans that has ever left that city, Ae Can
adian Pacific having taken it at a rate 
which enables it to be laid down in St. 
Louis at a figure to successfully compete 
with eastern producers. The shipment re
lieves the bean market in San Francisco 
and does something to help the trade of 
the coast in the east. The same route by 
making low rates is encouraging large 
shipments of California wines to the north
west, the shipments by. the present steam
er being very heavy.

SavaL
Rear Admiral Algernon C. F. Heneage, 

has been appointed to relieve Sir Michael 
Culme-Seymour about the end of Octo
ber as commander-in-chief on the Pacific 
station, Admiral Bdye, who was announc- 

• ed as having accepted Ae appointment, 
hartaj^been forced to give it up owing to

Sir Michael, with his staff; will, by pre
sent arrangements, leave for England via 
the C.P.R and New York about Novem
ber 1st In the meanwhile Ae Admiral 
contemplates making one or two hunting 
trips.

The Cormorant will leave Eequimalt for 
Honolulu on Ae 29th insti to relieve the 
Wild Swan now Aere. The latter ship 
will come to Eaquimalt, probably 
Ae second week in October. Sh 
main in these waters during the winter.

The Swiftsure is preparing at Plymouth 
to be commissioned at the end of the year 
to relieve the Triumph as flagship on tha 
Pacific station.

H.M.S. Pelican, it is expected, will be 
soon ordered home to pay off. H- M. 
sloop Espiegle takes her place.

:::::::::. . . . s right, they 
rulers of tilof Mi. Barnard s (sen,) house; 

the Methodist church 
stopple of Christ Chu 
tom of pinnacles); the second floor of 
Government house 12 feet above the 
atop and oyer the top of toe chimney of 
Dr. Davies’ house.

Mdme. Droum was recently arrested at 
81 Dover by an officious, ignorant chief con- 

ïsiii. stable for having in her baggage an ex- 
« plosive substance which, on examination, 

, _ _ Moved to be modelling clay. Mr. Mat-
fc ................w.................? thews informed the house in a reply to an

np..... .......................................... S inquiry, that toe officer h«a been advized
bbïS^E5“Cki0a“ ‘ ............14 to apologize to the lady for hie miztzke.

is patch from Seattle yesterday says 
that uoAing was being done on board Ae 
ship Rydalmere. The lighter* on hand 
have been loaded and Aere is no place to 
■tow Ae iron. The ship’s agents at Vic
toria, Robt. Ward & Co., were telegraph
ed this morning in consequence of this 
enforced idleness. •

Temporary repairs on Ae steamer Wal
la Walla were made by Capt. T. Harman, 
Ae diver, yesterday. Capt. Hansen 
cleared from Ae custom-house yesterday 
and waa to have sailed for Portland last 
night. The vessel’s cargo of coal will be 

ed Aere, after which she will 
to San Francisco to go into dock.

ining on the

Adiire; Ae top of Ae 
i Cathedral (bot-

ring’s sea
.NUMBER TWO-FAIRBROTHER, r, runout....................b

,b Si. Louis, Aug. 22.—Jacob Gaudaur, 
through his backer here, telegraphed the 
editor of Turf, Field and Farm to-day 
that he challenges John Teemer to row a 
Aree<-iuile race for Ae championship and 
f l,00Gaside, Ae race to take place oh a 
lake odurse -and upon smooth water any 
day between September 17A and 24th 
next. •

O’Brien-Slevd
The marriage of Mr. H.| 

Miss Lizzie Sieve» at tl 
Mrs. La Prince, sister of 
evening was attended by a 
of friends. The bridesn 
lizzie'O’Brien and the jj 
David Fee. Rev. Fathj 
officiated, and at the coud 
pressivp ceremony which ■ 
couple, congratulations wJ 
a splendid wedding suppJ 

• by au present. The wj 
were very handsome and 
high esteem in which 
parties are held in this ci 
Nier extends hearty conge 
happy life.

are
Mvcnuaeit Heese.

The “at home’* at Government House 
yesterday was largely attended. The 
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Nelson, 
assisted by Mre. Anderson and Mr, H. 
Staunton, private secretary to bis honor, 
were assiduous in their attentions to the 
numerous guests, who enjoyed 
selves thoroughly. The day wai 
the loveliest of Ae 
weather, indeed 
palm for beauty

Sai
BSiEi: The

Berlin, Aug. 22.—The heal A of the 
Emperor William continues to improve. waters:::::::::: 5

Bre= .. 7
Emperor William has decided to visit 

the eagle shooting festival at Potsdam on 
Wednesday, 
and himself

Total............. ....71 The

as one of 
summer. The 

, seemed to contest the 
wiA Ae charming repre

sentatives of Ae fair, sex present. A 
table was bountifully spread wiA re
freshments, and the younger guests 
played lawn tennis, strolled through the 
well-kept grounds or danced in Ae spa
cious ballroom. Among Ae guests were 
Ae members of the judiciary^ the clergy, 
including Ae visiting Anglican bishops, 
the officers B. M, Fleet and many gentle
men who are distinguished in politics and 
commerce. The Mat home” waa one of 
Ae pleasantest ever held in Ae guberna
torial mansion.

tie From there the Empress 
will return to Berlin.

PERSONAL.

Wm. Brealy, 6f Calgary, *a staying at 
Roccabejla,

Prof, J. Macoum and son, of Ottawa, 
are at the Clarence.

Chas. L. Hanson, an eastern fruit king, 
is a guest at Roccabella.

T. C. Sorby and R Collister came down 
from the mainland last evening.

Mrs. Wm. O’Reilly leaves for Ae east 
to morrow on a visit to her moAer.

Mrs. Col. Houghton is expected to ar
rive in this city to-night from Winnipeg.

G. Reilly, who has been spending a few 
months with friends in St Catherines, has

damage sustained 
rocks, it is said, will not exceed one hun
dred dollars.

The bark Memnon, Capt Hayer, having 
completed her cargo of 1370tona of V. C. 
Co.’s coal for Ounalaska, will proceed to 
Port Townsend, there to rater and 
the duty of 76 cents per 
Capt Hayer will also ship anew crew at 
Port Townsend. Mr. Christiansen, of 
the Washington Territory customs, has 
been in Nanaimo superintending tbe load
ing of the coal on Ae Memnon. By hav
ing Ae officer there at Ae loading, Aere 
is no need to discharge and re-weigh Ae 
cargo at Port Townsend. The Memnon 
will sail to-da 
era trip,

of the re-
Frene* Army Matters.

Paris, Aug, 22,—It is understood that 
Ae 26th or 26th inst. will be Aè day ap
pointed for the experiment of the mobili
zation of a French army corps.

e brute who outraged the 
little girl on Ae island at Ontario, got a 
fcaato of Ae cat and yelled like a baby.

A young uegress aged 12, named Ger
trude Roman, has Keen arrested at Hamil
ton on a charge of attempting to poison 
her mother wiA arsenic and carbolic acid 
in her tea. She admits her guilt and says 
she was prompted to do the deed by 
others. The mother believes the' girl to 
be insane.

A MUtafuliM
Senator John Schultz, 

«companied by Dr. Bowel 
-*nt, arrived in the city L 
Harrison Hot Springs si 
Hi# Honor ïâéut. Gk>ver 
Mr. Schultz was appoic 
Ae executive council t 
Territories in 1872 and \ 
to parliament for a seat 

1871,

ton on the

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

There were 274 deaths to date at Key 
West, Fla., from yellow fever.

Wm. Thbmdyke, a milkman, 
dered last week st-Spokane Falls.

The town of Graugerville, Cat, 
partially destroyed by fire Sunday.

Governor Adams of Colorado has raised
Thestatotor, mesti^of .hsrofia^raj 

C,^ Cl.wera llZ^ed b, fito7es- ^

A teriffic hail storm at Atchison, Kaa., ®r' T*,ome* ®*to
P»S^y d6*troy6d a great am0UUt of The niSro convening toe meeting was 

Trouble exists between the U, S, gov- ^W^’BrtUi^Gi^h^sn th«
to Sî„nti.and th6 P»ke'-‘»"yNthemtil

Prince Ferdinand has refused to «cede £°£en ^ Co.ln”b^ J™6- ^
to the request of foreign consuls for an "*<> » whid» h» stated that he had ob- 
offieial interview. * tora^ the servmeajJ a qualified engineer

F. A. Hoyt, cashier of the Putnam whu,h*d,h*d eon-deraMe eziynenee in 
county, N. Y„ saving, bank, is.deM™ ^”dr?,r.Kembank”ent’m
er to the amount of *26,000. ®n‘i*h *"d ‘t®y wf® ,**rt

The ton and daughter of ex-Banker ,by •‘««-boat up the Columbra ftv« 
James D. Frth are taking strenu^us ef *" t? HP°" “7^.“* 8~u?d 
forte to obtain hi, pardon from the preti- °“ wlu°‘‘ tbe •» be
dent. P constructed, end hoped to be b«k in a

A negro named Jno. Pinkerton tilled f°rtoi^.t’s ^e and report reault.
Engineer Ford at Atlanta, Ga., yesterday 11,8 ch“ramB then row and made a 
and was soon after lynched by a mob of 
citisens,

The Moscow Ornette makes an absolute 
denial of tbe statement that its late edi
tor w« a fanatical hater of Germany and 
a lover of France,

A. Labongere, writer on Ori dn People, 
and Officer Melville, fought a duel with 
swords yesterday at Paria. Both were 
seriously wounded,

Charles Williams, toe war correspon
dent of the London Chronicle, says it will 
be hardly possible for another year to pass 
without war in Europe.

It is rsmored that at toe request of the 
Paniellitaa tbe government consents to 
postpone the dlaoiusion of the motion in 
reference to proclaiming the league.

The murderer Lipeki, who • was hanged 
, -esterday in London, made a full 
: ession. His story shows that robbery 
was not the principal'motive for the 
crime.

At Dublin, the Loughrae and Armagh 
branches bf the National League met yes
terday and resolved to continue work not
withstanding the proclamation of the

A

returned.
C. G. McCord, passenger and freight 

agent of the C. P. railway at Portland, is 
a guest at the Driard.

Sir Travers Plunkett arid .toe 
Plunkett, and Lieut. C. E. Laurie, R.A., 
were passengers by the steamship Parthia
'■X&tefc sirDomdd Smith 

aq4 W- o. Bar Aorne will not visit this 
cifcv. They spent yesterday visiting Eng
lish Bay and will probably return east tins 
afternoon.

Lucius Tuttle, passenger traffic mana
ger, Robert Kerr,general passenger agent,. 
and D. E. Brown district _ ^
freight agent C. P. railway," will "go over 
to Portland to-morrow morning, return
ing in a few days.

Hon A. W. McLellan, 
eral, Mrs. McLellan

was
y or to-morrow on her north- 

[by TBLEOKAPN.]
Sa» Pkawpizoo,' A«g. 20.—Cleared— 

steamer Wdlzmette, Pert Townsend; ship 
Glory of toe S»M, Ssnahno Sailed— 
Steamer Empire, Ni

» Jdàrch, 1 
1884, being1872 to 

on Ae 22fad September, 
tinguiabed gentleman w 
hsrsAurg, Essex Co., On 
1840. He was educated i 
Ohio, and in medicine at 
Kingston, and Victoria < 
Opt., and graduated in 1 
ed his visit to the Pacifie 
■bendficial to his health.

T. Ma CL Ae GmvuMIm.
The fourth muiuaI* convention of Ae 

Young Men> Christian Associations of 
Oregon* Washington*Territory and Brit
ish Columbia wifi be held in the Dalles, 
Oregon, September 22nd to 26A 
convention of 1886 held at Astoria, Ore
gon, will long be remembered by those 
attending as a gathering of more than or
dinary profit The programme for* this 
year Ls pearly completed, and from pre
sent indications the convention will far 
exceed both in numbers and interest that 
of any previous year, Practical topics 
bearing on all branches of religious and 
social work will be opened by-experienced 
men, and several attractions are offered 
that will make Ae gathering one of spe
cial interest. All association men, 
superintendents and teachers uf 
schools, and all interested 
young men, are invited to cojreapon 
Mr. B. C. Frost, chairman qf the execu
tive committee, Portland, Oregon, who 
wifi give jsU particulars.

the gunwale of the steamer.
Xn accident, which might have been at

tended with fatal consequences to many, 
occurred at Ae parish church of StJustine 
during the celebration of high mass. The 
column supporting the centre gallery gave 
way, and the inmates were precipitated 
downwards several feet. A panic ensued, 
and though the collapse of the gallery was 
serious, no one was seriously inj

A young girl named Jennie S 
appeared at Ottawa and has not been seen 
since.

Ex-Mayor Rochon, of Hull, was chosen 
liberal candidate for Ottawa county for 
the local legislature.

George Wm. Monk, M. P. P., oppo
sition whip, is at Toronto arranging for 
his marriage with a sister of Wm.Mulock,

Ed. Lamb, formerly of London, Ont., a 
policeman, only married five months, sui
cided owing to ill-heâlth.

Dr. Alleyn, a preeminent physician and 
sou of Sheriff Alleyn, Quebec, was found 
dead in bed.

“V
s.The

"C" BATTERY,
Hade for tbe Early Coastrse-

THE INJUNCTION.tion of the Works N 4
Balai Accident at

Our Big Bend 
"the following item. So 
last month a man by Ae 
xeceotiy from Missouri, 
Oullough creek in search 
party for investment. I 
Abject in view, examinm 
tiUum, when a jam of k 
broke away carrying the 
with it and causing his _ 
The men connected wiA 
•brent, in the woods, at 
efident occurred, but on i 
•t once missed Maul and 

bis untimely fate, pi 
°^the body which they 
b tee down the creek, 
t ' rpmains with every 
K .> interred them at tin 
Plough creek.

Winnipeg Excited Over Its Issuance—Argn-Lieut-OoL Holmes. IX A. G., returned 
from Ottawa on Friday evening where he 
baa been in consultation wiA Sir Adolphe 
Caron Minister of Militia and Defence, 
and General Middleton, in regard to Ae 
establjsbfliept of “C” battery at Victoria. 
A representative of Trr Colonist called 
on Lieut.-CoL Holmes a# «his peedence, 
Burnside road, yesterday afternoon, apff 
during a conversation he said that he had 
explained in detail the nature of Ae 
buildings required and fuynished esti
mates for Ae plans of construction. He 
also made requisition» for Ae necessary 
■tore» and equipment. Arrangements are 
being consummated in Rngfand fco garri
son the battery wiA men wbo are pen
sioners from tiie Royal Mange Artillery, 
who are required to be single and under 
forty years nf age, The idea of sending 
pensioners is that they wifi be bound to a 
certain extent and more ameusbfe to dis
cipline,as in Ae event of misbehavior Aey 
are liable to lose their pension. Tbe pay 
of the men in M0M battery will vary 
from $14 to $38 » month, including ra
tions, uniform and accoutrements, which 
is better than Ae pay of mra in tbe 
American Army and exceeds that received 
in Ae Imperial service.

brand dis-to Take Place on Wednesday— 
Both Bides Confident.

(Special to The Colonist.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 22. — Little else is 

talked of on the streets but Ae position 
in regard to the Red River Valley rail
way. It is Ae absorbing topic of conver
sation. Everybody is discussing the out
come of Ae argument, which takes place 
on Wednesday, when the motion will be 
made in court to continue the injunction. 
There is a great deal of speculation as 
to whether or not the injunction 
will be granted. It comes before Mr. 
Justice Taylor, which circumstance is 
generally taken as a guarantee that it 
will be decided purely on its legal merits. 
The lawyers retained by the C. P. R 
seem to think they have a pretty good 
case, whilst Ae opposing counsel are 
equally confident Aey will win.

V
arriving 

e will Fe rn postmaster gen- 
^ aha son, and Ae

Hon. J. S. D. Thompson, minister of jus- 
tipej Mrs- Thompson and two children, 
arrived in the city last evening and are 
guests at the Drirad.

Junes O’Meara bus arrived »t Portland 
from San Francisco and baa accepted the 
msition of editor of the Daily Nates. 
I’Meara was well known in Portland sev

eral years ago, when he was editor of too 
Bulletin- He is » brnl lilt writer and an 
accomplished journalist.

Peter Red path, toe Montreal 
aire, arrived We last night and registered 
at toe Driard. Mr. Red path lue been 
doing the route west and is delighted with 
the scenery and road. He goes to San 
Framriaoo, returning home by one of toe 
western railroad lines.

Lionel Holland and St, Glair Donald- 
ton are at toe Driard, Mr, Holland Is a 
son of Sir Henry Holland, secretary for 
tbe colonies, and Mr, Donaldson is con
nected with the Bank of Montreal. Both 
gentleman dined at Armidale, the resi
dence of Senator Macdonald, last evening. 
They are delighted with Victoria and de
clare it to be the loveliest town in British 
North America, and the busiest trade- 
centre west of Winnipeg.

pastors
Sunday

in work for 
dwito

Mr. statement with regard to the capital sub
scribed. He said £10,000 bad been ob
tained, which waa, on the whole, satisfac 

as they did not advertise largely, 
amount waa more than sufficient to 

build the canal. Then when that was 
built the government of British Columbia 
would make them a" free grant of 30,000 
acres of land. Mr. BaiU&Grohman waa 
on the spot, but had encountered some 
delay owing to the Indian troubles, but 
he hoped to soon start work on the canal, 
and on its completion they would receive 
£3,000 in cash, which was now in toe 
hands of the British Columbia govern
ment, As the canal could be bust for 
certainly under £5,000, ton 
have a working capital of £6 
£3,000 to t*
ment. 4M

The proceedings closed in the usual

•wknil.wi »t » «mes ctu.-
To-morrow night the OsbopmsdStock- 

well company will begin an engagement 
of three nights at The Victoria, their op
ening drama being “Shadows of * Great 
City.” Of this play there has been a 
great deal said, and the author has not 
only been landed for his efforts, but toe 
scenes which are grand have received 
special mention. About two years ago 
Geo. Osbourne and hit partner L. 6.
Stockwell were here mid appeared in the 
same drama at Philharmonic hall before a 
crowded house. The piece waa duly ap
preciated but there was something lacking 
and the general opinion then waa that in
a theatre where scenic facilities were of- absent from Ottawa at the time of CoL 
fared toe phy would have been much Holmes’ visit, it was impossible to secure 
bettor. The objections have been over- immediate action regarding toe appropria- 
rnled, and toe company come this time tion, though as soon as a cabinet meeting 
with scenery which will set the play off of the ministers is held the' matter will be 
in ita true character and give Victorians settled. It is estimated that an appro- 
an opportunity of witnessing what others pristion of $60,000 will be raquirad to 
in frige cities have been accustomed to. build toe barracks, which are to be erect 
Of the actors much has already been said ed in toe neighborhood of Eaquimalt, 
and the company aze to be congratulated though the exact location is not definitely 

ing secured ectno of the beet eastern decided. The buildings will be of the 
talent. They will fill Tbe Victoria from latest design, commodious usd oomfort- 
pfrt to dome «very night,

tory,
ThjzA passenger by the Ancon to the north 

thus describee the landing of Mr. Duncan 
.-at Fort Chester or New Metiakahtia, 
Alaska. Arriving at that place on Sun
day, the demonstrations of joy on the 
landing of Mr. Duncan were of a more 
subdued nature than would otherwise 
have been the case. The Indiana had 
previously erected a fine flagstaff around 
which they had assembled to meet their 
old and tried friend. After congratula
tions and hand-shaking, an Indian made 
sm impressive speech to the effect that 
they had for some time been knocking at 
another door for justice, which they 
Jailed to obtain, and now they had 
come to toe great American people for 
protection, who freely opened the door to 
them and gave them a home. Prayers 
were offered up by Ae Indians ana by a 
reverend gentleman, one of Ae passen
gers, after which the American flag was 
hoisted and a salute fired by Ae ateanaer. 
And Aus, in God’s name, was laid the 
foundation of a new settlement, which we 
(feel will prosper and increase.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A cablegram from Bishop Perry, who is 
” in England, states that he will await 

particulars of his election to the bish-

railiion- —Maistill
the A C«»lrtbitlM te Ca

An historical documiopric before deciding 
tne position or not.

whether to accept
MAINLAND NEWS. jwunoe will appear u 

•Wttber of the Overland 
Ae difficult pc 
Ae discovery of 

ye of Sutter & Marsh 
record by the only m 
reade an entry in his dii 
discovery. H. W. Big 
ot the Mormon battalion 
4o aid in the conquest o 
«•me across the plains h 
disbanding of the battai 
in California, and was ei 
ing the famous mill 
diary is of the greatest ii 
•of the greatest value h 
now printed for the fir 
copied by Bigler himsel 
*ieed in orthography ai
Bohn S. HitteU

NEW BRUNSWICK.
On application of the bondholders of 

the Grand Southern railway, Judge Pal- 
hae placed the control of 

Ae hands of 
St. John, has been appointed to the posi
tion.

settling 
daof

(Inland Sentinel.)
Reports from Big Bend are very en

couraging, and prospecte Aere are bright
er than some time back. Grey Bros, are 
mshing Ae work rapidly and have strong 

hopes of large returns.
Encouraging reports come from Rook 

Creek. A quarts mine there has recently 
been sold lor $76,000.

Reports of mining at French creek are 
very favorable, and everything will boom 
before Ae season is over.

Field work on the season’s first crop of
3 °y“ ™ î“» uaignbor- rams BDWAfiD ISLAND.

?..*g?'to *f •“Lfactofy Hon. John Hamilton Gray died at 
q ty q ty Ae Ipw lying Charlottetown, aged 76. He was premier 
A French w. a tb of Ae province in 1862, and in 1864 pre-

Doris, a laborer was broJrilt^L aided over the Maritime union conference
I xrone, . laeorer, was brought into Kam- which resulted in confederation.

the road in 
Mr. Sturdee, of

mer
a receiver.would Aus 

,000 <Krer the 
Aem by the govern-

As Ae various cabinet ministers were

MANITOBA.con-
Jamee Price, a young man aged 26, out 

raged a young girl 11 years old at Bosse 
vain. He was arrested but escaped from

of it, for children as Well as aged people 
troubled wiA diarrhoea it has no equal. ” 

tu-A-eat-dw

Ae constable.
"A* Artâetâe Treat.

We have now on eAibition a collection 
of photos from Minting» from the well 
known artist M. De 1’Aubiniere. The eub- 
ecte are of looal hmreet and indude 

able, and withal possessing every detail ‘Mount Baker,” “The Straits,” &c. *

league.
Officer------ Tom Cavanaugh of Tacoma and

Wm. Kleinschmidt had a lively fight Sat- J
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